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Columbia's WCRX gets a boost 
celebrated stations a run for their 
money. 
"Since we don't effect the 
ratings, we have nothing to lose by 
playing new records and trying dif-
ferent things," Kapugi said. 
The station also has a new 
slogan. 
Kapugi and Music Director Rob 
Wagman decided on "The Source" 
back in May when they were both 
ne~Jy appointed to their positions 
on the radio staff. " 'The Source' 
means we're playing the hits before 
they're hits. The source for new 
music," Wagman said. 
As well as music, the power in-
crease will aid the station's news 
department. WCRX News Direc-
tor, Natalie Olinger said, "The 
100-watt system will give the 
WCRX News Department more 
notoriety with the Police Depart-
ment and City Hall where before 
we were denied press passes.' ' 
The Columbia station is not the 
only stat ion to increase its wattage. 
Three years ago the Federal 
Communications Commission 
(FCC), which governs radio and 
television stations, allowed all 10-
watt non-commercial educational 
FM stations to operate o n a 100-
watt system. Originally, WCRX 
planned to put the new system into 
effect over the summer. 
Because of legal problems, and 
the fact that so many I 0-watt sta-
tions in Chicago were applying for 
100-watt systems, the project didn't 
get off the ground until now. 
DUe Joctey Renita Cameron and Operations Manager Jeff Kapugi present the "new" WCRX. (Chroni-
cle/Robb Perea) 
By Gary Gunter 
The Columbia. College radio sta-
tion, WCRX-FM (88.1), is present-
ly installing a new power system. 
The new system will boost the 
pick-up signal from the present 10-
watts to 100-watts. The signal 
amplification will mean more 
listeners and, radio station person-
nel hope, more notoriety for the 
station. The station, which has 
been off-the-air since Tuesday, will 
resume airplay tomorrow at 6:30 
a.m. 
The cost of the project is 
unknown. However, sources have 
told the Chronicle that the cost is in 
the area of $60,000. Most of the 
costs have been absorbed by the 
Columbia College Board of 
Trustees. Included .on the-tab are 
lawyer's fees , consultant's fees and 
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the largest portion of the money 
going toward equipment and its 
subsequent installation. 
The equipment includes a new 
transmitter and antenna which will 
be based at the University of 
Illinois-Chicago, where the old 
antenna and transmitter were also. 
"Most Columbia students can-
not understand why they are unable 
to pickup WCRX on their car 
radio's when they are near the cam-
pus," said WCRX Chief Engineer 
and the person in charge or equip-
ment installation, Brett Johnson. 
" It is because the transmitter and 
antenna are located at UIC and 
with the tall buildings downtown 
blocking the signal, it is hard to get 
clear reception," Johnson said. 
The old 10-watt system allowecj 
for a pick-up pattern or about three 
miles in radius. The new 100-watt 
system will pick up patterns ten 
times the old system, or about 30 
miles. On a clear weather day, the 
station will be heard within a 40-
mile radius. 
The station's management hopes 
to increase its listenership with the 
power increase. 
" Right now our listening au-
dience is predominantly black and 
hispanic . By the time we go 100-
watts, maybe we'll pick up a little 
more of the white audience," said 
WCRX Operations Manager Jeff 
Kapugi. 
WCRX's music format is ' ~Ur­
ban hits." The management says 
the station is a cross between 
WBMX and WBBM-FM. With the 
P,Ower increase, Kapugi hopes that 
the station will give other, more A sampling of the records that cover the walls of WCRX-FM. (Chroni-
cle/Robb Perea) 
BiglerS #IRecent Works'' 
By Karl Cunningham 
and Crystal Green 
At first glance, you'd feel you 
were in a room full of color photo-
graphs and detailed sketchings. 
Step closer and you'll notice the 
fine brash strokes of an accom-
plished painter. It's the "Steven 
Bigler-Recent Works" exhibit at 
the Columbia College Eleventh 
Street Campus, to open the 1985-86 
season. 
Bigler's ability· to grasp the per-
fect hue, the soft blues, the precise 
arrangement of geometric instru-
ments, boxes and triangles, and 
above all, the life-like subjects, is 
amazing. Bigler writes that he has 
11 
. .. been interested in traditional 
compositional schemes and systems 
of propor.tion for a long time ... " 
His brush reflects just that. 
One of the 20 paintings featured 
in the exhibit shows a man and a 
woman, fully undressed, and a box 
on which the woman is sitting. On 
the table, exactly across from them, 
lies a ruler, a couple of protrac-
tors- one straight, the other 
rounded with soft lines- a com-
pass, and some books. The symbol-
ism Bigler may be trying to portray 
here is that man is strong, mascu-
line, like a straight edge. The 
woman, shapely, fem inine, like the 
protractor with the round, soft 
lines. 
Bigler works with a mirror or 
mirrors in some of his paintings. 
Again, the presence of geometrical 
ored picture of sta tuesque fiswres. 
"Golden 
Section" 
esthetic 
methaphoric 
Perhaps expressing vanity in hand --------------
with the geometrical shapes. The 
shadows, the symbolisms, the mere 
positioning or everyday objects, 
conveys a story line that "hits 
home." 
There is one painting and draw-
ing, however, that completely 
breaks away from his "true-to-
life" subjects. A gray, watery-col-
shapes. 
Bigler also writes that he is " par-
ticularly fond of the 'Golden Sec-
tion'," which he has, " used for 
both its esthetic, as well as. meta· 
phorical content." 
In addition to being a pa inter, 
Bigler is associate professor o f art 
at the University o f Northern Iowa, 
Cedar Falls. His works have been 
included in severa l group and o ne-
man exhibitions. Some of them in-
clude, the Minnesota Museum of 
Art, St. Paul; the Butler Institute 
of American An in You ngstown, 
Ohio and the Rahr/ West Museum, 
Manitowoc, Wisconsin . 
Future ex hi bitions in the 1985-86 
season of the Art Gallery include: 
"Form and Function, Furniture by 
Chicago Artists and Architects," 
Dec. 2, 1985 through Jan . 10, 1986; 
" Richard Hunt : Outside-In" Jan. 
17 through Feb. 28 and "Jerome 
Witkin." a twin exhibition with 
" Joel Peter-Witk ins." 
Bigler will offer a lecture in late 
October. Students or groups wish-
ing to auend should contac t the re-
ceptionist for the Art Gallery a t 
(312) 663-1600 extension 104. The 
Art Gallery hours are Mo nday 
through Friday 10 a .m. to 4 p.m. 
.. ...... '. ' ' .. . .. 
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Pel/ Grant and GSL ·increased· 
By Debby Vincent 
Many cont inuing students at Co-
lumbia College ca n remember being 
hounded las1 semes1er abo111 apply-
ing early for finandal a id. 
A proposed 1hrca1 o f Presiden1 
Ronald Reagan 10 cu1 s1uden1 aid 
funds put the scare in many Colum-
bia s1udems who depended on fi · 
nandal a id. 
Thanks lo 1he rejeclion by Con: 
grcss of drastic cuts in student aid 
funds, the daily announcements 
made by 1he facuily 1ha1 haumed 
students from January through 
June paid off - a nd ra1her gcn· 
crously at that. 
According 10 Col um bia College 
Financial Aid D irc1o..·ror Ra y 
Pranske. ins1ead of I he expecled de-
neasc in student aid availability, 
the amoum of m'Sncv orovided to 
studems through financia l aid has 
increased from lasl year by 5600. 
"This year the maximum value 
of 1he Pell G ran1 is 52, 100 for 1he 
full year. Last year the maxi mum 
amoun1 offered wa> 5 1,900," 
Prans~e sa id. 
The Il lino is S1a1e Sc ho larship 
(ISSC) has also gone up in value 
from 52.400 las1 year 10 52,850 1his 
yea r , Pranskc said. 
As ·a whole, students will rc~eive 
approximalcly 5 10 million in finan-
cial aid 1hroughou1 1hc school 
year. 
Columbia's f inancial aid pro-
gram consisl s o f I he Pell Granl , 1he 
ISSC, 1he Guarameed SIUdem 
Loan (GSL), lhe College Work 
Sllldy Program and 1he S upplmen· 
1a l Educalional Opponu nily Granl 
(SEOGJ. 
The Pell Gram Program is 1he 
largesl federal s1uden1 aid program. 
Jt often is used in combination with 
lhe ISSC. 
The GSL is a low-imeresl loan 
whkh can allow an undergraduate 
SIUdem up 10 S2,500 a year. Grad u-
ate srudcnts can borrow up to 
55,000 a year. The amoun1 bor· 
rowed depends on the cost of tu-
ition and whether olher financial 
aid is alrcadv re~.:cived . 
The College . Work SIUdy Pro-
gram ~onsis ts of temporary, part-
time. on·~ampus employment 
directed towards full-time students 
that are not auending rheir first se-
mester at Columbia and do no·l 
hold a bachelor:s degree. There a rc 
over 120 work-aid positions avail-
able a1 I he s1ar1 of I he semesler for 
whkh a student can earn up to 
Apply' 
early 
54.50 per hour. Sludems are hired 
on a competi tive basis and shou ld 
apply one monlh before 1he s1ar1 of 
the semester. 
The SEOG, offered lo under-
graduates only, awards up to 
52,000 a year depending on individ-
ual need , a vailabilily of funds al 
Columbia and 1he amoum o f o1her 
aid a lready received. 
Currenlly, of 1he 85-90 percen1 of 
Columbia swdems 1ha1 apply for 
financial aid, 70 percent recei ve it. 
The message Pranske wan1s 10 gel 
across to the remaining 10 percent 
'or swdems is 10 "go af1er every 
1ype of aid available." 
" The worsl lhing 1ha1 can hao· 
The financ ial aid depanment 
consisl of primary advisors, Janet 
Graves and Jorge Cordova, Assis-
lam Direc10r of GS.L program, 
Gloria Andrews, A ssociate Direc-
lors. Maxine Evans and Herman 
pen is lhey've wasled o ne hour 10 wa~d. and Program Director, Ray 
fill oul lhe a pplicalio n . They may Pranske. 
end up being very p leasantly sur· 
prised." Pranske said. The besl lime to apply for finan-
Pranske a lso s1ressed lhal slu· cial aid is after filling out 1ax re-
dems "lake 1he lime IO fill oul lhe ' wrns. To insure the agencies won't 
• appl ications corre.ctly." Si?ce t~e run out of money, Pranske advised 
process for apply1ng fo~ fma nc•al 1o "file as early as possible." 
aid can som elimes be long a nd frus.. Pra nske also encouraged slu· 
trat ing, accuracy can· cut down on 
unnecessary prolongal ions. denls who have been ineligible for 
To help swdems gel 1hrough 1he aid in the pasl, \O re-apply every 
frus1ra1ions I hal often accompany year· 
applying for aid I here a re five coun- All hough 1he school year has al-
selors availa ble in I he Financial A id ready begun, !here ,·s s t1' ll ho~ for 
Office located on 1he sixlh floor of ~-
lhe Michi•an buildin~. 
"The c.;unselors ar~ 1here to ad-
vise 1he siUdenl as besl as possible 
and 10 give 1hem lhe privacy lhey 
need," P ra nske said . 
siUdenls who are interesled in re-
ceivi ng fin<~ncial aid·. At the present 
lime, 1he Pell G ram program is still 
accepling applications which are 
available in 1he Financial Aid Of· 
fice. 
Student loan default rate getting s111aller 
WASHINGTON, J?.C . (CPS) -
The U.S. Depanmem of Educa1ion 
has changed 1he way colleges 
calculale 1heir s1uden1 loan defauh 
rates. 
• While 1he depanmem says i1's 
jusl 1rying 10 ca1ch sco fflaws, some 
campus loan officials fear 1he 
change will make it easier to cu t 
s1uden1 a id in lhe next federal 
budget. 
Using lhe new formula , lhe 
de fauh rale is more 1ha n 1wice whal 
il was under lhe old formula, len· 
ding credence to administrarion 
warnings 1ha1 1he defauh rate is o u1 
of comrol. 
Critics worry the re- figured rate 
will improve lhe Reaga n ad-
minist ration's political efforts to 
make il harder for siUdem s 10 gel 
Guarameed S1Uden1 Loans (GS Ls), 
!hereby culling I he program's cos1. 
Loan officials expec1 1he ad -
ministration to propose cutting the 
GSL program again nex1 February. 
Congress has rejected similar pro-
posals for 1he las1 1hrec years. 
Curremly, abou1 3.2 million 
siUdenls receive GSLs. 
. "h 's obvious 1he depa n menl is 
preparing a n onslaught (on loan 
programs), using I he default rate a s 
1he leading edge of I his o nsla ughl ," 
said William C lo ha n , a lawyer/ lob-
byis l for • 1he Consumer Bankers 
Association , whose member banks 
make 80 percenl of all s iUdenl 
loans. 
"They're rrying to make an argu-
mem for legislalive changes 1hey 
want in these loan programs," 
Clohan said. 
Jean Frohlicher o f 1he Na1ional 
Council of High Educa1ion Loan 
Program s is pa nicularly miffed 1he 
depa nmem im plememed 1he new 
formula wi1hou1 warning or public 
comment . 
" I suspec1 i1 (lhe fo rmula 
change) is d esigned 10 discredil lhe 
GSL program 10 make il easier 10 
gel Congress 10 go a long wilh 1he 
budge! culs 1he depanme nl 
wan Is ," Frohlichcr said. 
Education d e partm e nt 
spokeswoman Sharon M essenger 
denies any polilical molive for me 
change a nd dismisses loan officials' 
criticisms as ''inappropriate. •• 
" They shouldn' l be, finger· 
poinling or~. lrying ' to ·snm the 
debate from I he issue," Messenger 
said. 
"The issue is 1ha1 !here is $5 
billion in s1Uden1 loans 1ha1 are in 
defaull , a nd anyone who suggesls 
1ha1 is no1 a problem has a differen1 
perspective than the depanment," 
Messenge said. 
" W e're trying to assure tax-
payers and s1uden1s 1ha1 .ax dollars 
are being well spem . " she said . 
In Augusl, Educalion Secre1ary 
William Bennell persona lly herald-
ed lhe depanmenl' s newesl lool lo 
carch those who arc not meeting 
1heir paymenl s o n federally-
guarameed loans: 1he lmcrnal 
Revenue Service will wi1hhold lax 
refunds, beginning next year. 
De panme nl officia ls quielly 
revealed lhc new defa uh ralc for-
mula during lhe firs1 week of 
Sep1ember. 
The new formula includes 1wo 
Students shun smaller schools 
WN , H ,tJITON, D .C. (C P S) -
Enrolhm 11 ""'~'' a nd 1oughcr ad-
mission~ j ~ uircmcnts designed to 
force more , "-} car public college 
student s i ll i 1all cr public col-
lege~ seem to b..: 1ulling .,hart of 
their goal~ t h i ~ f~dl , \Ollie ob~crvcr!; 
'"Y· 
Adrnini~tn.llor) and Ia .vmaker~ 
have been trying to convince 
~tudcnt \ 10 !;Witch from more 
popular large, four-year c.:ampu!lc~ 
10 )mallcr \late ~chooh. 
In recent year!;, the popu lar cam · 
pu\C\ have had trouble paying for 
enough facilitic\ and c.:la\\C') for the 
mcrcac, ing number\ o f \ tudcn t) 
who h"vc enrolled . Smaller four -
and two-year cC.tnlpu \e\, on the 
other h<nld, h(.tvc \ trugglcd to enroll 
enough Mudcnt~ 10 pay for facilitic,. 
1hcy'vc already buil L 
., h1'-. f<J IJ , &omc !.ta te\ have rtd\cd 
i.t<Juu·,c., ' ''" '• requircm c r11 ,. and 
lmHtc<.J cmollfllc rw. ;11 the popu lar 
\(.hool 't, fr y, ur111~ ~t h ul ou1 '>l udents 
would enroll :11 !he \ urallcr caul· 
p11 C..C1,. 
lni1ially, il hasn' l worked o u1 
1ha1 way. 
"The more you put caps and re-
quirements on enro llment, th e 
more anxious students arc to go 10 
rho!-~e inst i tut ions,'' says Bert 
Ockerman, of the American 
A~sociation of College Registrars 
and Admi ~~ i o n ) Officer s 
(AACRAO ). 
"The plan!) aren't doomed to 
fa ilure ," he add• . "IJullhey'rc cer-
tainly le!-1!'1 than )lJCCCM~ful. " 
" People \ till dam or to get into 
thc!'le M.:hooh," Ockerman ex-
pl ain~. " Studcnb !'lend mul tiple ap-
plica tion~ to a numhcr of )choob 
{if they fear they won' t he ad111ittcd 
to their fif\t -choicc \Choo l) . The 
harder you make i t for people to 
get inw a \Chool , the mo re they 
Witn t in ." 
Uut t:o llcgc officiah \ ay it'~ too 
earl y to tell if their p iHn,. arc work-
ing. 
" P robably I he o nly wuy 10 know 
(lhe cfrom) for sure i. IO MlrVCY 
\ ltulcnt \, " ~uys Bernard Bouchard, 
director of admissions at Western 
S1a1e College in G unnison, Colo. 
"We would have to ask where 
lhey applied , where lhey were re-
jected before they came here," he 
adds. 
Western State, with an in-state 
enro llmcn1 of abou1 2, 100 I his fa ll , 
competes for students with the 
Univers i1 y o f Colorado, Colo rado 
State Universit y, three other four-
yea r colleges in the Consortium of 
S1a1e Colleges and o1hcr 1wo- and 
four-year schools. 
" I haven't observed any enroll-
ment increase at all from the cap or 
new requirements," he claims. 
" And they won' t have much im· 
pact until they've been in place a 
couple o f years. '' 
Offh.:iul!-1 f rom area ~.:omnwnity 
co lleges agree. 
MoM had hulled >l udcn iS 111r ned 
awuy from Denver's Metropolitan 
S1a1c College und C U's Boulder 
campus would enroll in two-ycur 
>chool.,, 
calegories of loans previously not 
coumed: loans in liligalion and 
loans judged uncolleclable. 
When lhose loans are added, the 
defa uh rate for 1984 is 7.4 percent, 
as compa red 10 3.3 percent under 
lhe old formula. 
The defaull rate jumps to 9.4 
percenl if loans in d efault lhat are 
even tua lly paid off a lso are includ-
ed. 
Opponen1s of 1he c hange 
acknowledge !here may be a sound 
basis for making 1he change. II is 
unclear, they say, whelher privale· 
sector loan agencies calculate un-
collee lable loans in delermining 
defauh ra1es. 
Bu1 1hey no1e 1ha1, with one ex-
ceplion , 1he defauh ra1e has been 
declining s1cadily since 1980. They 
suggesl dcpar1men1 officials would 
have a harder time convincing Con-
gress 10 c ui 1he orogram if 1he 
Dennis Marlin of the NationaL 
Association of Financial Aid Ad· 
minis1ra10rs said the formula has 
been adj us led several times without 
dire consequences for 1he pro-
gram. 
Marlin is more concerned the 
departrnenl is projecting a higher 
default-ra te, using either the old 01" • 
the new fo rmula. 
The GS L program expanded 
dramalieally in the early 1980s, and 
1he loans issued then are· beginning 
to become due 1oday, Martin said. 
~--RCHPA ..... 
14,278 to choose lrom-n IUbjects 
Order Today with Vis&IMC Ot COO 
800-351-0222 
(213)4n~ _ 
defauh ra1e was small a nd gelling Or. rush $2.00 lo: R-•rcll-
sm a 11 e r. 11322 Idaho Ave. 120fl.SS. Los Angelos CA 90025 
Custom researCh also available-all lewis 
A key representative of universi-
IY fi na ns ial aid officers, however, --------------
is less concerned aboul 1he fo rmula 
cha nge 1han I he loan o fficia ls. 
pres•sure (presh'dr) n. 
1. The act, condition or · 
effect of exerting force on 
something or someone. 
2. Demands attention. 
Cut your weight, your salt, your risk. 
May is High Blood Pressure Month 
t . WE'RE FIGHTING FOR YOUR LIFE 0 American Heart Association 
I 
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Weeks enjoys teaching job at C. C. 
By Greg Cantteto 
For 21 years Dr. Daniel Weeks 
was a professor at Se10n Hall Uni-
versity in South Orange, New Jer-
sey. And if he had wanted to, he 
could have worked there another 15 
years. 
But he chose to make a change. 
A big change-signing on as a full 
time professsor in the science de-
partment at Columbia College. ln-
S!ead of teaching medical students, 
and chemists he now faces the task 
of.instructing students who have no 
in(ention or having careers in 
science. 
Having earned a Ph.D . in chem-
istry from Delaware U n iversity, 
o ne- just has 10 ask, why the 
change? 
· "If you have a couple of hours 
I'll tell you," Weeks said with a 
smile. "About three years ago I 
mel (science department Chairper-
son) Zafra Lerman at a conference 
and she told me about Columbia. 
"At the ti,;;e I thought il was an 
interesting p lace. A year ago we 
mel at the same conference and she 
told me there was a position avail-
able. She is a marvelous diplomat 
for the college: A tremendous sales-
person. 
"She explained what Columbia 
values most is good teachers. \Jfcli : 
you can't afford to be modest 
about the few gifts you have and I 
believe I 'm a good teacher. I felt it 
would be very attractive to go to a 
'place where what- you do werr will 
be valued." 
Still, Weeks. so: could have 
opted to avoid the hassle of moving 
from his s uburban New Jersey 
home to the unfamiliar surrouqd-
ings of .Chicago. 
"When I made the decision to 
become a teacher I knew I would 
never get rich ," he said. " J made 
the decision to enjoy the freedom 
to do what I want. I decided to ex-
ercise this freedom arid I haven't 
been disappointed . 
"Columbia srikes me as an inter-
esting, exciting place to be." The 
biggest adjustment Weeks has had 
to make is to the students, but he is ' 
having fun doing it. 
"Columbia really is a p lace or 
great informality ," he said. "That 
is sometimes strange to me , but not 
They're Back! · 
8()/A;/f/8/l)t 
J()f!N_Iy'tf_ 4~ 
TlitJUI(tS 
~ 
.J:r , 
f1ARSIIAI1 TUCKER 
MND 
at all uncomfortable." He also · 
enjoys the challenge o f teaching 
students not .. sophisticated.. in 
science. 
" I'm still able to carry out my 
firm belief that an y education on-
hances the qual ity of li fe." Weeks 
· said. " I like to do that favor lor m y 
srudcms." 
Weeks is already doing m ore 
than teaching s tudents, he is work-
ing with them. And outside the 
class room , no less. He has been 
cast in " S tage Door. " the sem cs· 
ter's first main stage p-rod uction at 
the Emma and O scar Getz I ith 
Street theater. 
If it sounds s trange for a chemis-
try professor to a lso work as an 
actor Weeks simply says, "I love it 
up there. A woman made me d o it 
once and I was binen by the bug. 1 
was stage struck. 
" For me it is absolu tely a joy 
being On Stage with people down in 
front of you. You arc able to create 
illusions of life and it is really fun 
to watch it happen." 
Weeks background has been p ri-
marily in chemistry. H owever. at 
Columbia his courses include ; Sci-
entific Issues Behind the News, The 
15 Ca uses of Colo r , Science of Art 
Restoration and Conservatio n as 
well a s a basic chemistry course. 
" I ' ve had to turn from a special· 
ist into a genera lis t," Weeks said. 
Dr. Daniel Weeks 
" But I'm not uncertain about my 
ability to do so ." 
There's no reason he should be. 
Besides having spent o ne year as a 
vis iting professor at the University 
of California and the University of 
Toronto . Weeks has had about 20 
papers published in fron tl ine re-
search journa l~ and has written a 
text book titled Electroa Move-
ment. 
He has found himself pressed for 
time to ~ontinue his research , but 
said, '' I 'm loving it." 
Placement coordinator resigns 
to help minority·students 
By Sally Daly 
Lyndia McCarthy, fo rmer place-
ment coordinator in Colum bia's 
career planning and p lacement of· 
fice, has res igned . 
McCarthy. who served a s coor· 
dina tor fo r theatre , music. dance, 
joit rna lis m . advert is ing . writ · 
ing/ Eng lish and AEMMP majors, 
has accepted a new posit ion a~ 
dire~tor o f minor ity affairs at De-
Pa ul University. 
She will now be heading a de-
partment that deal> specifically 
with the concerns and needs of m i-
nority s tudents . 
" I think s he helped. a lot of stu-
dents develop job search strate-
gies," said Di re~ tor of placement, 
Dr. H a rvey Jdeus. 
"She was good at motivating s tu-
dents and ·she helped to initiate 
many internships," !deus added. 
McCarthy's resignation ha> re-
sulted in some cha nge.$ in the office 
of ""·arecr p lanning. 
A major change in the o frirc has 
bee n the hiring o f Rcbccra Agui-
lar. 
In her new posit ion , Aguilar will 
serve Writing English . J ourna lism 
and Televisio n majo rs. 
Aguilar graduat ed fro m Bowling 
Green State University wirh a ba r h · 
clor of arts degree in •.:ornmunica-
tions. S he has had \\Or~ e'pcrience 
as a TV reporter. llC\\ S \Hit cr . fi eld 
prodw .. ·cr . new~ an•.:hor and produc· 
er and she ha s done fi-edatk'C work 
as both a writer and a producer. 
Walte-r Gallas, who formerl y 
served radio, television and inter· 
disciplinary arts education major~. 
w1ll co nunue hiS work as a p lace-
ment coord inator in the depart -
ment. He wi ll now be s.crvicing ad· 
vertising, AE~IMP . pho togra phy. 
theatre. mu~k dam.·c a nd intc rdis· 
dpl inary a rts cdm:atio n maj o rs . 
~lark Kel ly wi ll al>o be cont inu-
ing in the depart me nt ~l'rv i ng 
film/video. art, photography. inte· 
rior dc~ ign and grap hic art majors. 
He will ab o :.upcrvi~c the work aid 
progra m. 
ldeus \\illro nt inuc in hi:. r apaci-
ty as dirt.·r tor and intcrns.hi p coor-
dinator fo r ~all at:adcmic major~. 
The ,,:arcer plarcment office 
offer~ r onsulta tio n to all a"-·ademk 
major:. . 
Draft not a ~nightmare' 
WASHINGTON, D.C. (CPS) -
While the governmem keeps dog-
gi ng co llegiate draft res ister~ . 
campus fina n~.:ial aid o ffkers s.ay 
fall , 1985- the tim e they were 10 
be enlis ted formall y in the effort 10 
chase re~ isters- isn ' t the adm in is-
trath c nightmare they o n-.:e c>.pcrt-
ed it to be. 
Last week . a Los A ngele> j'udgc 
sentc..•nced David \V3y1e. a former 
Yale student who publicly rcfu,cd 
to s. ign military rcghlrat ion fornh. 
10 :.i>. month~ of hou~c arre'-tt. 
But college f inancial aid ofli~Jcr~ 
no lo nger lune to hl'lp th"-' goH~n\. 
ment p unish resi~tcr-.,. ~h.:rordinc. to 
regu lation~ tlwt \\Cill into di·~.x·t 
till> fall. 
Under a l ~b2 Ia\\ - popubrh 
l'allcd the Solomon \ mclh.lm"-'111 ~ 
student ~ lllll\t rl.'!.!l\tc..·r for tile..~ dralt 
in order to get ~rinan"-·ial ~ud. 
To enfon.:c the..· I <~" . thl' U.S. De· 
panmcnt of Ldul·ation in JlJ83 \:tid 
tha t, Sta rt ing in f~a ll. 1985. rolkgc 
aid offkcrs \\Ould ha\C' to \Crif} II 
students \\ ere telling the truth'' hc..·n 
they r lairned to be rcgbtcred. and 
then would have to de ny aid to 
; those who lied. 
University o fficial~ forc~as t mas· 
sive adminb tra th c bott lenerk~. 
a nd complained the govcrnmerll 
wa~ making the m d o soml'thing 
they "eren'l equipped 10 do. 
Federal otlidal~ have " no idea 
of the admini~t rativc problem~ it 
'' i ll rause. " one finanl·ial a id offi. 
d al said at the time. "Valid~il ing 
each one o f th ose stucknl \ 'd ll be 
\Cry difficult." 
Btu this fall. when a ll the prvb· 
lem~ '' l'rc to begin, a id offh.:cr, ' a} 
the H:rification regulation h~" lk·cn 
\\all'rcd do,,n, and i.., no longer 
nutdl of a ron""·crn. 
l d(K~Hion offi"-·i;al, ~acn:c..·d w kr 
;ud offll'ef\ t> ff thl' hook alll'l thl'\ 
\o.tlllpkd ~ltldc..•nt fl'..,POihl.!\ to th~· 
drafl rcgi'\tf<ll ion qucr~ on .ud ap· 
plic~uion,, and dl· trrmined \JO t(l ~,s 
fl"-'r"-·ent of 'tucknr' "l.'rl· tdlin~ thl· 
truth. 
In addition. lhl· lorm~ no lont!cr 
arc requ1rcd of rcmalc !>llldent,~or 
an~ orher saudcnt!ot \\ hO don't ha\c 
10 register for the draft. Student\ 
no w o nly have 10 fill them 0111 onre 
while enrolled at a :.chool , ra ther 
than onc..·c..· every al.:adcmk year. 
Dcnnh \1an in of the National 
t\ ~.')ol..' iat ion of I inandal Aid Ad· 
mini,trator' ... ay~ he cndor~.:s the 
n,~\ bed rcquirctrh.'Jl t . 
~o a\\odmion mem bers ha'"-' 
complained about the work ll l.'l·c~,i · 
tatl·d h~ thL' rcd'-ted regu lat io n . hl 
sa id. 
illlt governme nt l'f fortS (0 d la\C 
fl'..,i•!c r ' "-·om inue. 
l.a.,t \\ed •. U.~. Vi,trict Jud1!l.' 
Tl•rr~ f l.tlll'f '-tc..'ntl'lll"L'd lonn:·r 
) afk \\ ;.t~ ll' tll '" llWillfl, of hOU\\.' 
arrl.'.,l. ;.and haJrl·d hun lrolll Pl'f· 
for111ing ;tn~ l..'tllllllltlllll) .,l'f\ kc for 
• thl· 'illllc period. 
/ ).till.' . ..,{OJ1 j'll..'d \\ .1~ ll.'·, 1..'011111111 · 
nit) '»L'f\ kc. a ln:qlll'lll ' "-'llll'll"-'"-' for 
other 1..'011\ ictl·d rl.''i'tl'I''-t O\ er 1 h"-· 
la">t fl.'\\ ~l..'at,, prl..'d'l..'l~ h"-·"-·au'\C' 
\\'a~ tl' aln:.:td~ ''or"' i.l'» ;1 'OhiiHCCI 
at a '»dlOol and a 'our l...l! l..'hcn 1n 
Pasadl.'na . 
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Columbia student spirit~ 
The Columbia College s lUdcnt body has already registered some 
complaints about the school within the first three weeks of this semes-
ter. 
The complaints arc as follows: 
"Columbia students have no school spirit." 
" Columbia College is boring. I mean 1vc have no spores reams or any 
school related acrivirics worrh joining." 
"This school has robe rhe only college wirhour a srudenr government 
organization.'' 
Many students will be surprised at the number of colleges without a 
student government. · 
The complaints go further than that. 
All complaints by the student have some reality to them and are jus-
tified. However, the students should take a look at the direction the col-
lege is heading, and where it came from. 
In just three yea rs, Columbia has flourished in many areas. 
During the 1982-83 term, the school library was located on the second 
floor and had very few tables sprawled across the room and got pretty 
congested at times. The bookshelves were tightly grouped near the win-
dows. During the 1983-84 term the library was extended to the third N 1lAIAJ Tl G 
floor, allowing more room for comfortable seating and an extra stock o f ••M N ' 
library materials. Now the library is even more spacious. S ELE'''ATOR 
Until 1983, computer classes at Columbia College was almost unheard I.ON G'f''_.IM £ 
of. Columbia now has a variety of computer terminals and computer 1 
classes in full swing located on the fourth floor of the main building, 600 ~;;~~;~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ S. Michigan Ave. 
In addition to computer classes, Columbia offers more lectures and 
seminars than three years ago. Classes in public relations a re now of-
fered. -
Three years ago, the student lounge was located in a tight room on the 
seventh floor. Students enrolled since 1982 probably could remember the 
times when they were forced to associate while standing in the middle of 
the room, or even worse, leaning against the window seals and sitting on 
a stoop. 
And the list of improvements don't stop there. Columbia opened the 
Wabash Campus, 623 S. Wabash, in 1984, allowing many departments 
to expand. The list of improvements continues, and once students ta ke 
notice to these changes, they might discover they have far less to com-
plain about. 
Yearbook Yes or No 
To all Columbia College students and staff: 
The time has come for all of us to start a new tradition. 
As we all know, Columbia is a commuter school. This sort of makes us 
the fast-f~-franchise of education. 
Nevertheless , we should all remember what school is all about . 
Does anyone here have a school spiri t? Well, students should care and 
have a school spirit. There is certainly a good place to sta rt. 
I would propose to the students of Columbia College that we organize 
and publish a yearbook. We should start a yearbook for Columbia stu-
dents. 
Almost all of the departments could be utilized for such a ven-
ture . 
The Art department could design the cover, for example. Journalism 
and Advertising departments could write copy, photos could be taken by 
the Photography department, etc. 
Each department could share in what could easily become something 
the school and , most importantly, we the students could be proud 
of. 
Once again, Columbia has the facilities and the resources to produce a 
yearbook. All that is needed is yo u. Do something for yourself and the 
school and fill out the small questionnaire and just drop it in the envelope 
outside the CHRONICLE office in Room BI06 (Basement Main 
Bldg.). 
This is your school and only you can make a yearbook a reality. 
Even if you don't want the book, let me know. However. make Co· 
lumbia something to remember. Sponsor and work for a yearbook . 
Thank yo u, 
Nick DeGiorgio, Senior 
Major: Radio 
Would you buy a yearbook? Yes __ No___ 
Would you work on the yearbook? Yes _ No _ 
Name 
Address. __________________________ _ 
Numbe~r ____________________________ __ 
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South Africa 
march response 
Dear Ray, 
First, I wish to thank you for giving front page coverage to the 
" walk" to the South African Consulate in last M onday's 
Newspaper. • 
As a follow-up to the story, might it not be in o rder to r un an 
article addressed to those Columbia people who both walked and 
to those who did not telling them of ways that they could follow 
up on their concerns. To wit : 
l . Write a letter to the South African Consulate expressing 
one's views on the matter o f Apartheid. Copies of the letter 
should be sent to one's representatives in the House and the 
Senate. (Informing people how to find out the name of their 
representative and furnishing them with the address of their 
senators should be done. 
2. Request of one's teachers that they take time out from 
business as usual to address the matter in class . 
3. Request of one' s ch urch/ synagogue/ mosque tha t the issue 
be addressed in these houses of worship. (Are we are not our 
brothers' keepers. 
4. Register to vote and vote for candidates who support o ne's 
stance on this issue. 
S. Pray 
6. Etc. 
To a peaceful and just world, Louis Silverstein 
it or 
Dept. Chairman responds-
TO THE EDITOR: 
Every worthwhile editorial is 
based on sound. accurate report· 
ing. Had the editor chosen to pur· 
sue this line, the basic errors in the 
editorial " ew Graduate Program 
Hurts Undergraduates" "ould not 
have occurred . 
Let me relieve you of your un· 
supported charges. M r. Lund was 
hired on a half-time basis to help 
me devise the gradua te program. 
After one semester, he was hired as 
Associate Director of the Graduate 
Program. At no time was he ever 
intended to be a pa rt of the under-
graduate curriculum teaching mis-
sion. When Mr. Shuman joined the 
department he was explicitly en-
gaged to be part o f the graduate 
program. 
We have not "put off the no· 
tion" that the undergraduate pro-
gram is intended to be a stepping-
ston~ to cntr~ in the graduate 
progr~1m. \Yc nc,cr cntcrtaincd 
that notion. \Vhilc it is true that the 
first graduate das~ has a Columbia 
undergraduate in it. she earned h('r 
right by competing "ith students 
from Ohio State. Grinnell. Univcr-
sily of \Viscon in, and other insti~ 
tutions. It also is true. hopefully, 
that future classes may ha'c Co-
lumbia B.A .s in ib rank~. but it" ill 
be only because they have mea-
sured up to the best that is applying 
for adminance to the graduate pro-
gra.m - and they arc many. 
You seem con~erned that there 
are only nine students in the first 
class. We e'pect to double that 
number in the ne:\ t, but we never 
e>pect to have graduate classes the 
size or our undergraduate dasses. 
A s to your con~:cr n about the 
number of day and evening classes, 
you could not be more aware of the 
problem than I. We strive to odd 
mor~ da~ ~.:Ja, ... ~~ . But ''.: ''ant a 
prot"t.:·,~ional fa~:tdt~ . and a,q1mc 
students ~har~ that l'OIH.·~:rn. HO\\ 
acut~ th !.:' probl~m b. I tin not 
kno" . \\ ' !.:' haH' tllf!.:'l' ~l~~..·t ions uf 
NC\\ \ Report ing this ~~..·nt~:,tcr -
'" o da~ and on~ C\ cning. Th1..• on I~ 
SCl'tion that i~ t"ully 0\.'I.'Upicd is the 
c\cning d~h\. It is myst ~rious . isn't 
it? 
Daryle Feldmeir, 
Chair , Journa lism 
Editors note: The Chronicle regrets 
inaccunt~..·ics in anything printed. 
\Vc regret the error in refcrcm:c to 
Mr. Lund. We at the Chronicle cer-
tainly hope the Journali>m Gradu-
ate Program will flourish in the 
years to come. The editor ial was 
not mean t. and we do not feel that 
it did. berate the Graduate Pro-
gram. 
-The' Chronicle win reserve 
space eacH week for 1·etters fro'm 
oo~ .. ~~reader~. - We witl consider 
le~rs ·of up to 2·oo w·ords. All 
··letters are subject ·to editing~ 
Unsigned letters will not be 
accepted. 
Th~nk you, 
.. Chronicle Staff 
Photo Poll 
By Gene Koprowski and Robb Perea 
Question: How can Columbia College be improved? 
Lori Guthrie 
Graphic Design 
Junior 
"We've got to get students in-
volved. Activities related to the stu-
dent's major should be created. 
Also, I think that a 'cross disciplin-
ary studies program' should be de-
veloped. Knowledge of anothers 
business is essential to communica-
tion." 
Steve LeBeau 
Television 
Junior 
"What this school needs is bener 
academic advising. Lots of people I 
know are uninformed about their 
status. They' ve gone through four 
years, expecting to graduate, then 
they realize that they need to come 
back for a fifth." 
Freda. Barrow 
Advertising Art 
Junior 
" I feel confined. This place is way 
too small. What we need is build-
ings, buildings, buildings." 
Robert Powe 
Graphic Design 
Sophomore 
"Students and faculty should join 
together to build a bener school. 
We need to form a forum to discov-
er what our needs are. A student 
government could do that. " 
William Whitney 
Advertising 
Freshman 
" The length of most classes is ap· 
palling. It's hard to maintain con-
centration for hours on end. The 
classes should be broken into 
smaller segments. " 
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Columbia walks against aparthied 
CoLuMBIA C. 
STOP 
A?ARTH£1 
Students and faculty members start to fo rm in front of Columbia College before their nine block walk to the South African consulate at 
444 N. Michiga n. · 
Adm•niAirartve de•n Her r C ,,. II f<.:enre r) le1u.h the< 'u lumbla "fllc.lc rll l, fMcul· 
ry, and a.dmhu' f,.ttH' dHwn a n1ln 1oakcd Mlchl,kan Ave . 
Insert : 
Two Columbia College students d isplay their feelings on apartheid. 
John Schult> (center) chairman of the department and College Presi-
dent Mike Alcxandroff (right) participate in the demonstration in 
front of the South Afrknn consulul~ . 
P h o los byRobb Pcrcn untl Steve Lundy 
By Chevy Cook 
It was in 1956 when the civil 
rights protest marc hes and demon-
strations took place in Selma, Ala. 
Now 29 years later the protest 
marching and the demonstratig 
have a different beat but the tune is 
still the same. 
Today the civil rights movement 
is not aimed at the government of 
the United States specifically but at 
the white minority government o f 
South Africa. The civil rights 
movement and the anti-apartheid 
movement have some similarities. 
The most glaring similarity is the 
negligence of the government to 
grant black with certain rights, 
At this time in South Africa the 
blacks a re the majority of the gov-
ernment and they are being descri-
minatcd against by the white mi-
nority government. The blacks 
can't vote and they can't live or 
travel without persecution . 
In the last three months over 600 
people have died in South Africa 
because of their anti-apartheid be-
liefs. 
In this country there is a move-
ment to get American people in-
volved and interested in Apa rtheid. 
Major corporations have been 
asked to pull their business interest 
out of South Africa. Major colleges 
and Universities have been asked to 
take their investments away from 
corporations that have businj:sses 
in South Africa. 
According to Conrad Worrill, 
the Chicago Free South Africa . 
Movement 40 corporations have 
pulfed out of South Africa. The 
Mo torola Corporation has sold its 
factory in South Africa to the Al-
lied Technol Limited. 
" We are obviously opposed to 
South· Africa practice of apartheid 
but our selling of the factory in 
South Africa was strictly a business 
decision," sa id George Grimsrud a 
spokesman for the Motorola Cor-
poration. 
On college campuses across the 
United States students have held 
demonstrations a nd sit-ins to pro-
test their school's financial linkage_ 
with South Africa . 
On October 10, over 100 Colum-
bia College students and faculty 
members walked from the school to 
the South A frican Consula te, 444 
N. Michiga n Ave., to participate in 
the weekly protest. The protest that 
day was a special one for Northeas-
tern Illinois University president 
Ron Williams who is terminally ill . 
The protest participants represent-
ed the cross-section of the Ameri-
can public. Blacks. whites, hispan-
ics, laypersons, clergy, young and 
old participa te in the weekly protest 
mnrchcs. 
Worrill stated, "These protest 
rallies have definitely made an im-
pact. They mukc the peopk awn~ 
of whm is hnppl•ning over in South 
Africa. 
\Vhon the Columbia Collrgc stu-
doou s mnr,·hed to th<' consulate 
only 10 ll<'r<'<'nt of th< contingency 
wns bhh.'k. \Vh y so ftw'! Do the 
hlucks ,·nrc ul>out what is goi111 on 
in Smuh A frkn'! 
" The hln,·ks in the United tales 
should l><·uhle t\1 identify with whll 
is ~oiug ou iu South Africa," said 
Gcor11< lloliley or ohe o lumbil 
Colk~c Writing IX1>11rtment. __ 
llool lcy. wiH> i~ hlack. said. 
" Whnt Is hnppruina to thrm hap-
l>encd h> us nor s<> lOIII! lljlll. The 
pmblem Is n h>t of pwple bell~V\! In 
1 lot of rherork bill that l'ftlly 
doem't d~> nuythlna." 
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U.S. Department of Transportation t:.t. ~ 
U>lilCI 
FAMOUS LAST WORDS FROM FRIENDS 
TO FRIENDS. I'm perfectly fine. I can 
drive with my eyes closed. Theres nothing 
wrong with me. Are you joking-! feel 
great. What am I -a wimp? I'm in great 
shape to drive. You're not serious are you? 
Whats a couple of beers? Nobody drives 
my car but me. I've never felt better. I can 
drink with the best of them. But I only had 
a few. So I had a couple. I can drive rings 
around anybody. I can drive my own car, 
thank you. I'm not drunk. I drive better 
·t,.en I'm like this. Who says I can't drink 
irive? I can hold my booze. I know 
.. ,m doing. I always drive like this. 
c~wi : ~. lStme. Whatsafew 
to me. I'm 
TT;th my eyes 
· ·ith me. 
DRINKING AND DRIVING 
CAN KILL A FRIENDSHIP. 
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Anything happens at lmprov Olympics 
By Gene Koprowski 
II collcgiar c-looi- ing ·arhlcrc' is 
running up rhc !-~ lair~ of rhc illlilgi-
nary 'lcmplc' . He's ca rrying ;~n 
imaginary rorch, which he'll usc 10 
ligh r an imagi nary fire 10 signal the 
srart of an inwginarivc olympiad. 
You rH.'Va know'' hal could hap-
pen ar rhc lmprov (comedy) Olym-
ond City and artistic dirccror for 
Sa turday Nighr Live. 
Clo~c has trained improv comics 
like Dan Ackroyd. Bill Murray, 
Gi ld" Radnor. Jim Bclushi, Berty 
Thomas and John Belushi. 
According 10 C harna Halpern , 
n·ho produ..:cs the l mprov Olympics 
wirh Close . " rhc Harold (the main 
improv game) is a performance 
sport wirh ru les. regulations and 
scor ing. We've form ed a league 
where reams can compete intellec-
tually ... Yale. Northwestern. De-
Paul. Michigan. and the University 
o f C hicago arc o ur current com pet· 
itors." 
Twenry.rivc years ago. a group 
of students from the University of 
Chicago got toget her and formed 
the Se.:ond Ci ty, which went on to 
cha nge the direction or comedy. 
And now, Close is "taking what 
second Ci ty does one step fu rt her ," 
Ha lpern said. 
Two mem bers o f the Improv O lympics perform a t the Cross Currenu. (Chronicle/ Robb P erea) 
Del Close 
The " lmprov Olympics" arc an 
intercollegiate theater sport , de-
signed. and dirccred by Del Close, 
former dirccror of Chicago's Sec-
"Theater is progressing ... get-
ting better ... the Ha rold is p layed 
with eight people and is based o n a 
theme. That theme could revolve 
around say, a chair, and the players 
develop their own angle to the 
theme. It could turn out to be an 
electric chair, a h igh c hair, or the 
chairman or the House ... this then 
evolves into scenes. The scenes be· 
come an unrehearsed ha lf-ho ur 
piece ... the same length as a one 
act play." said Halpern . 
" The audience laughs, cheers, 
and get rowdy, just like at a ny 
sports event," H alpern said. 
This game has only one p rerequi-
sit e; a n intelligent, active mind . 
"We've had participants ranging 
rrom s tand · up comics to law st u· 
dents. . . we teach them to draw 
jokes out or the scene, the situa-
tion ... not just a joke for the sake 
of a joke," said H alpern. 
Students who want to pa rt icipate 
firs t learn basic skills through a 
workshop. 
AEMMP dept. offers 
computer management 
By Sean ·Hogan 
Columbia College is the first col-
lege in the COUnH)' 10 o rre r a Oe\\ 
specialty area ror Media ~1anage­
ment students. "Computer Man-
agement in the Arts" "as rirst o r-
fered dur ing the Fall 1985 semester 
through the Arts. Entertainment, 
and Media Management Program 
(AEMMP). 
AEMMP'' associate director 
Harmon Greenblatt said, "It's the 
new computer program still in the 
exp<rimental s tage." He and 
AEMMP Director Carol Yamamo-
to, developed the computer pro-
gram a.s a "natural e~pansion," or 
the AEMMP department as she put 
ir. 
The coune i.11 now the ninth area 
in which an IIEMMI' >tudcnt may 
•peciali« at Colum b1a College. Be-
glllning with the I· all IY'I6 >eme\ter, 
computer management will be the 
fifth area a Columbia lll:MMI' 
graduate \IUdcnt may \ pccJalite 
ln . 
Hcca u\c cntcrtainmen l nianagc-
ment \ tarr arc u\ ually \ mall . the 
\ tudcn t\ \ hould know how to u\c 
the c..om ptnc r c HccJctHi y 10 order w 
mc.nc.gc lime, money, iJild pl.'rc..on -
ntl 10 the prufc\\ IUm•l world , YiJ · 
rnc.rnuto \ iJJd . 
Hcc..a uc,c ( (J)umbli• '' I he '"' ' ""' 
le~c lo <,ffcr '< tKh iJ \ pcua lly arc<.e, 
( olumh1" \ tudcul \ \ hould havl.' :111 
advantage over others in the same 
field, Yamamo to said. 
The computer manage ment pro-
gram is supposed to tcac.:h s tudents 
ho" to usc the computer for organ· 
iLing fundraisers. manage market · 
ing. mailing lis t>, and for financing 
and accounting. Student s will need 
these skills to c.:ompetc in the man· 
agcmcnt field, Yamamoto said. 
The course will make usc or eight 
new computers and new software, 
which was either donated to Co-
lumbia or paid for via private con-
tributions to Columbia College, 
therefore the cost to Columbia Col-
lege a nd thus the s tud<nts is min-
imal," Harmo n Greenblatt sa id . 
The AEMMP student s will be the 
only people to use the new com-
puter software from the Arts, In-
co me Management Sys tem 
(A IMS). 
Student> will lc;trn syste ms anal-
y~is, compu ter programming, data 
ba\cd management, a~ well a' hard· 
ware and \Oftware functio ns. 
A I: MMP \ tudCIII.\ arc required 
to tiJkc 42 credit hourc.. in thei r 
ma, or f1cld . ·1 he \pecialitcd field 
uc,ually a ccount \ for 16 ur thow 
Commun ications Frontiers" with 
some help from the trade magaLine 
Channels o r Communication mag-
a.Jinc . 
Some or the speakers at the semi-
nar will be: Lawrence K . Gross· 
man , p resident of NBC news; Kay 
Kaplovitz, president of the USA 
network: James Jimmiro, retired 
president or the Disney Channel 
and John Will iamson. vice-presi-
den t of RCA American. 
Brown, Ed itor-in-chief of C han-
nels of Com munication , wi ll be 
featured Sat urday the 2nd and S un-
day the 3rd. 
The seminar will explore wire 
services , satell ite communicat ion, 
pay TV. and ethical a spects or the 
mass mediurn . 
Columbia College s tudents may 
earn o ne c redit for aucnding . 
There is a lso hope tha t frank 
Zappa wi ll come to d iscuss record 
label ratings at the National Associ-
ation of Recording Art> and 
Science> >cmimtr (N/\RAS) O.:t. 28 
between I and 10 p .m . Colum bi" 
College and the NIIRIIS spon;or 
four of thc\c .!l.crnilwrs every year. 
crcdll hour\ . The Cnlum bia Co llcgc-NARIIS 
Nov . 1-3 (that \ a l·riday, Satur- lCIHiJUlf.\ arc panel di.!!oc U.!!..\ iOih 
da y and \umby) thl' AI:MM P de· whkh, of l'Ollr.\C, rot.:U .!lo 0 11 the 
JlilrlriiCilt will CC'h~POri\Or with the IIIU.\ic indu, try. 
·r clcv•, iou IJcpurrmcn t a \c111in:1r The to\1 to Co lumbia .!!oltldcrll .!lo 
rhey Gill "l:xplon_ug::_tl_lc_· _( _;r_c:_u_N_ c_w __ w_i_ll_ b_c_S_I_. _______ _ 
It's quick. lt11 easy. &. 
And It's the law. ~ 
Prtt~ntfd •• • Public Strvlct AnfiO\'nctment 
Tha t workshop encour!'ges the 
development or skills likr coopera-
t ion . p ro blem solving, creat ing 
imaginary objects, creating charac· 
ters and agreement. 
"We're very 'yes' oriented . 
.you know, tur ning a nega tive into 
a positive ... this helps move the 
scene forward . If during a scene, 
someone wanted to repossess your 
car. .. you 'd find a reason why they 
should," H a lpern said . 
Students lea rn ho w to " commu· 
nica te a nd presenl ideas. They learn 
to lis ten a nd ho w to hear between 
the lines ... they learn to say some-
thing wil hout saying it. . . and they 
learn ho w to tap into un iversal in-
telligence," said Halpern 
Eventually s tudents learn to 
create pa rody scenes, song pa ro-
d ies, a nd, their own games. 
These skills sometimes fa ll over 
into everyday life. 
It 's a ll part or finding the co n-
nections, patterns, and relation-
sh ips that exist around us. 
The CPS Puzzle 
ACROSS 
1 Deep sleep 
6 S . American 
mountains 
11 Chastise 
12 Heating 
appliances 
14 T eutonlc deity 
15Fr-of 
17 Liquid I'MBSUre 
18 Legal mat1en 
20 Reason 
23Meadow 
24 Son of Seth 
28 More recent 
28 Centimeter: 
abbr. 
29 Shelten 
31 Leada 
33 Wargod· 
35 Po-.lve 
pronoun 
38 Continued 
stories 
39 Icelandic 
writings 
42 Man'a nick,.,. 
43Ufta wtth-
45 Starch from 
Eut Indian 
palm 
48 FaiMIIood 
48 Splrlt.cl hcne 
50Gr-lel1« 
51 Skin aliment 
53 Harveet 
55 Near 
58 AulhorhaUve 
atal..,_l 
511 Styi!M: colloq. 
111 Plague 
82Breed 
lngradlent 
DOWN 
1 Calm 
2 Conjunc:11on 
3 Equality 
4 Auricular 
5 Part of 
fortification 
8 Equally 
7 Bible pt. 
8Canlne 
9Bad 
10ChooM 
1 1 Brimless cap 
13 Shull noisily 
111 Petitioned 
111 Underwater 
_ _detecting device 
-:-r::--r.--r.--+.'-
21 Propel onetelf 
through-let 
22 Weird 
25 Denude 
27 TM<S 
30ScorchM 
32 E_g,_, tree 
34 Narrow opening 
38 Dlnnw courM 
37Dr-out 
38 Prophet 
40Terrifled 
41 Blackened 
-44 Shabby: colloq. 
47 Sulftx lignifying 
" quality" 
49 Challenge 
52GI'Mklel1w 
54 Edible seed 
57 Pronoun 
58 Coronw: abbr. 
80 .Steamship: 
abbr. 
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What do you get when you cross 
Sylvester Stallone and Grace Jones~ 
Answer: Commando! 
In a timely blend of promotion and merchandising, clothing inspired 
Twentieth Century Fox's ucommando" starring Arnold Schwarzen-
(pictured above) has invaded department stores throughout the 
according to Linda Goldenberg, Vice President, Field Opera-
National Promotions. · 
popularly priced "Commando" line, which consists of olive drb 
·G~uu'"'""ll" t-shirts, baseball shirts, sweatshirts, fatigue pants and 
bearing the name of the film and/or the likeness of the five time Mr. 
has been targeted to appeal to three distinct age and m~rket 
said Sales Corporation of America •. Inc., President Larry 
Blum, 
Goldenberg states: "Fox is continually looking for creative publicity 
promotional veh icles that can also generate reven ue, and with 'Com-
we felt that we had a hot merchandising property that could 
on the current military look in today's fashion.'' 
, "We fee l, because of the garment acceptability on the 
ln,ar~eltn l:>ce: that this line had the potential to create "Commando' out-
the stores, which is the same thing we did with 'M*A*S*H' 
" Blum no tes that the merchandise_is just starting its national 
and is being displa¥ed at MAG IC, the national trade show for 
and Boys apparel being held in Los Angeles this weekend. 
SCA is offering three different design concepts targeted to distinct 
market and age groups. The basic design features the film's logo which 
Blum feels will appeal to both men and women o f a ll ages. The 
features a full bod.y photo reproduction of Schwarzenegger 
18 to 25 male market and finally, a graphic reproduction of the star 
a rocket launcher that Blum believes will attract boys from 8 to 
I'VE 
INVE NT ED 
THE 
WHEEL 
Nigeria singer Obey 
performs debut LP 
at Old Vic Theatre 
Marking an historical event, Nigeria's juju music star Chief Com-
mander Ebenezer Obey wil perform at the Old Vic Theatre, 3145 N. 
Sheffield , on Oct. 27 at 8 p.m. 
Topping King Sunny Ade' s output of best-selling LPs and singles in 
Nigeria, Sanachie recording a rtist Obey will highlight in his North Amer-
ican tour his recently released LP. " Juju Jubilee," Obey's debut LP in 
America. 
" Juju Jubilee," Obey's American debu t LP, is a collection of Obey' s 
finest moments from his most recent series of recordings. 
For 20 years, King Sunny Ade and Obey have dominated the industry 
in Nigeria, yet, Obey has maintained his popularity at home as well as 
· abroad. 
The vigilante returns! 
Kersey (Charles Bronson), left, and Rodriguez (Joseph Gonzalez) go after street punks with a vengeance in 
"Death Wish 3," a Golan-Glo bus production for the Cannon Group, Inc. which will be released Nov. I . Bronson 
reprises his .role as Kersey, the architect turned vigilante, who walks the streets for revenge on a gang after the 
g~ng murdered his friend. (Photo courtesy o f the Cannon Group, Inc.) 
l'TS QUITE P0551GLE 
THAT TVE EAT EN TOO 
MUCH 
0 
THE PAINSOF 
T ECHNOLOGY 
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, 
By Gene Koprowski 
Dear Grrgory: 
Sin"e you t>een gone, all I do is 
care for m y do uble ampulcc kan-
garoo. Why, I even bough1 him a 
hir>pi1 y hop so he co uld hop 
abou1. 
I remember how 1ha1 lillie beas-
tie saved m y life during the war. 
The kanagroo Corps. 1ho ugh. in 
1he beginning, sou nded absurd, 
ch:tngcd the course of miliHuy his-
lory. The innova1ions 1ha1 biped 
brans nearl y obsolcscd old generals 
like us (righl buddy boy~ ). btu 
heck. at lcaM 'Wa r is over' is no 
longer a scmimcnl. bul a rcalil y. 
I recall vividly I he day 1 hal you 
and I, aided o nly by ou r kindly 
kangaroo ~ompan ion~ . bush-
"a,·ked 70.000 bushmen. (And a f-
tcn,ards bivOU\\;h:kcd "ith two 
.bushwomcn. or is that redundan t? 
Heh. heh .) The r..:a lahari dcsen 
(they were of cour~c migrant bush-
man. 1herc only for I he a»-r>ic king 
season) was glistening. a s tinsel and 
garland h~d been sprinkled wilh 
abandon across the rtoor , a seem-
ins booby 1rap. S ince ne il her of us 
were young Jcwi>h boys, I fell 1ha1 
that was the least of our wo rries. 
Fiction 
As I Slarlcd OUI across lhal des · 
~n . a feeli ng of 3\\C O\Crtook me. 
Thai feeling of 'awe' became a feel -
ing of ' a" shucks' a nd I longed for 
nightcra'' lcrs, crawdads. the Mis-
sissippi Delta and \\ Omen with em-
physema. "Cough up some phlegm 
for me. you sho n-windcd bilc h." 
was just one o f the pleasant memo-
ric~ running 1hrough my cranium . 
In 1he dis1ancc I could sec 1hc 
bushman. 
IC BM's casuall y slung over lheir 
shoulders . 
They looked jaundiced with 
apalhy. This \\3S j us1 an average 
small-s~o:ale nudcar war. the kine 
rhe) 'd " on hundred~ of t imes. 
A st rong brcc1c blc"' . "' hk h lift 
ed lhcor lo ind 01h,, a nd I he" had 1<-
do a .\la ril ) n ~to nroc to sa~ c them-
sel ves from embarassmcnl. A s "ou 
~ 00\\ . b)u\hing \.."3 U\C\ f C(" t31 ("31;1..'Cr 
in thl' bu')hman. 'o thb tune the): 
~cr.: lu~o: k). 
~~ ~ allcr!!k\ ~tancd up. a nd soon 
m) nose "' a' dogged. l l..'an 't thank 
}Ou enough for gr\ ing me 'ltquid 
plumer 10 rcmo• c 1ha 1 d og. \\'hy. 
i1 C\ Cn got nd of the rro~c ha ir1i ... l 
later d is-.:o\ ercd tha i ')o ft ~nub' 
ma kes for grea t ra .. :ia ls. but tha t is. 
as I he) \a). another \ l O r ). 
Lei'' get back 10 lh i> o ne. 
The bushme n sa ng a mcrr) )Ong 
as 1hcor 110) fee l ma rc hed along. 
C'mon. )Ou kno Y. rhc word \, " f-\ i 
lo .. . II i lo_., II '\ o(f 10 \ hOp .. ~ 
go_ .. oh I ror~OI. lhC) d osed lha t 
lot, oh no_ II• lo ,. . Hi to .. . H i 
loY.. ... " \upcrmcsr~cl\ to th i' da), 
\lill form lhc fcxal po inl 10 1hc 
bu\hmcsn·, lrfc . " \Vet ":lcanup '' 
ar\lc '''·"''"hac a lo"'"~ mmhcr 
~OO\ w her hu\h\on. 
\ h t.:ontcntpl fo r the 'hu\h' w~) 
of''"'"~ rn unmhrh11cd hut 1 11111 \ l 
adnw rh.at I em) th.at pan or th'"-'rr 
C'\1 fiJO~c. J hq fWd real OHHIIITIIC\, 
J, '-.: ... ere r.ai\CU h) \.O\. knt.") 11 .111 
OIC'\ d,o 11-.cd lclfth.:c ~"·' "~" 10 dt\· 
~o.tpll11 1 'ot th£11 I mtndc<.J rJr.ll 
m11 h I 111 JU \1 \ fi )IOJI rh~'' ··r r:rlrt-
x· ITI:l) hLI\oC fHO\oCfl •I hCIICr ~titer 
nau , \h ro tR· yo11 n~· and ha"'c 
p.Hlt IC$'' •• sr.wt ' ' 
Ul)'-' ·'1 ,, I w,t \ .. tl y lll~' tht 
I d fUdtdl''tl dlollp. ttl ICI ,, 
tfiH.: H J a h.tll ttlld '>t'l liP 
,,, ruvht lllppcU '" they 
honltrc' tllrfl r••,lc.tct.l 
" d m.Ht..hm,.llov.- wluk 
'hrH· ''' c.r h ulltt:r t\ 
It'-' 1,1 •httn ·~otr' 1 .• 1hly fnvht 
tn,.d . ti Ptca~ mt~k c W114.:hrcpoo po 
awtty," rhc tldc~tr c.: rrcd at orrc 
pCJinl I ht"' ~1m pic folk were nh 
1 tum~ly unawt:He rhar " Jf K Purr 
A ~full' 'Woh lt~nSt ~nnt htlf ,,f \VII 
tiKAIIf,n ~nd tht~r lllllot,uu.t: l0'-1 
Me and you and a 
Kang named 'Roo' 
, 
/ 
\ 
./ v~r _.., 
~'f 
...______/ 
,I/ 
_____....... 
--
1','( 
¥r 
• \\1• Ml 
them <.t good n ighr ', \ !\.·cp . Ob,cn -
ing them 1113(]{- 111(' reel \ lllliJ; <.tlld 
~urc o f 01) \l'lr. " At lca\ t I'm no t <.t 
scar·d cc-c.:at. .. I thought. 
They were 
pounding the 
dents out of 
used ICBM's ... 
~ 111'-l' lhl'} \\ef\.' ttllh ,1 II..'\\ \.t l'd\ 
li\\U) we felt \,II\' o~nd 'lcPI " ' th\.' 
'-1111 rCJ\C \\C )•1\\t lled 011 1 \\, I Y 11110 
lhl" d.IV .. .tllfl I \ 1 1( 1 \\~·rctJ \/1,1111• 
PI)IIL"d ,!lid \ hlll l"ll \\hlh,: )'(I l l \\,1\ h l·d 
lh,H 1'/ ,t'y riJ'Jll Oil II II )IIIII h.rlf . \\1\.' 
hll'·l~ r,l\fl'll Cl ll ( loii iCJIJ\ ( md d id 
I li:\.'1 Jr~t· ol lllolll 1 
I h\.' ~ ,1111/olfOO\ JHIII "'c lrh~..·u hl'ild' 
(1111 of !he \ll lld 
\\ t wut· ll'.ltl\ 
1\ . I pnorul 11111 IHHII 11111 '" ' 
hok I nultl .u· rlrt hH.IrrtH'II ll·.r 
cl\oliH' lltC.:JII·d l l ltl'\o ,,11 Ill lhr 
Ifill!\ pll-.tfiOII 1\ llh <I 1111\\lh .' oh Ill\ .. 
t u h 111 1111 '' htp\ ll1n· Y..l'll' 
I'JIIIIIItllflJ.' fhf fltllh IIIII oJ t JH' 11\fll 
I< IS \11 '' 
Yo u bc .. :amc alarnu:d; the inHlh.'-
di:h.:y or the !'l iut;H io n Sen! you a 
babblin' . . . you wa\ed philosophka-
ll y. " \\'hal if Jo;cph brought 1hc 
Ang e l Gabr ie l up on rape 
ch~trg\.·,'!" There arc no athei\15 in 
fox ho le>. I tho ught to my,clf. 
I pulled the 1hrowrug out fro m 
UIHk r your reel and you \ IOppt:d . 
1\\ annoyarK C\ go . your\ wa\ 
prctt ) pun y. \ O I \\ rcn"·h.:d Ill} \011 1 
and fn rgaH' yo u . 
1 he hauk began . 
We v. a~cd '"" r fo r four hour' 
and \IOflfl\.'d for h1111.: h . I al \.' llglll . 
\lHilt: I \ 101110111 l.: mu l-' lla f ,~,.h, J .: ) O U 
h.1d 111l' 11 \Ua i - ~I LI\'-'U\ lit: (.'od .· 
ruJd l Vonu t . 
A fl\.·r ltiiH.'h lhrn~· ' pid.ed up :1 
hll .111d :1 IC\\ hl i l l ~lll'f'" lat\.'r \\\.' 
n tlled 11 qull , , It '"" ' u ~ l onda '. 
nohod) d l)\.'' .lll )'l hlllg 0 11 .1 i\h l ll · 
da). I 1\.' I IICIHbl' l 1h11 tl..t n ~· lit II 10 
h l ~t hl ~ ol the " l{~_.o, · ,, ;\I ter :Ill 
till'\ 'd on I) J..1lled \ ~,(.H>O 111eu 111 
h.lllclltt h.ual \.OJllhUt. ''ll h nllrh ut 
\Ofl lll \ ll\.,l t\.·d t i ;J II III I)J I l'\Jl\.'\.'h:d 
IIIHil' "K~o:ltll ll "' t h\.· NHq,t, .. lH 
\0111\.'l h lll~ . 
()fl 111\.'\d:..l\ \\\.' fill llllll '"'"' 
Jllt10H H'. th. l h \.' \l.u.l o1111.1 1h111~ 
,IIHI luu~•h l \ll'l\ llll,h lh II Pill 11 It' 
' llrl' dl.l\\ p ,t \\\'d ,, )til\\' lhl' fll d 
' 111\UI\ '( ' ) Ulll l II \\II\ lltl\\ l h .,· 
"'-'t.' J..\.'ru l O ne (II l hl' hu,hnH:II 
tii iiHI ,IJUI 111\ 11\.'ll II \ IP II jllll l\ , 
f J,rf\' tll l/ 111)1 lt cch . n 11.'. "'""' uml 
1hc "Roos" boogic-oogie-ogg icd 
ou r cares away. Oh . lhc d rudgery 
of thc~c workday wars! I 1hou2h1. 
"Lilah . blah . blah .. . a no lhcr- of 
your ha'"·kncycd missile~ .. . " 1 
dreaded 1hc lhOught of going 10 
war on Monday :ogai n. We really 
did 'live for 1hc weekend' didn'~ 
we? Monday came and they added 
rcinrorccm.:nts. Th.:y \H·rc 70 .000 
stro ng again . 
We aro; c 1ha1 u:oy 10 1he rolllim·. 
ttnd punt:h1.•d in at tJ a .m. II was a 
• cr)' ' ' o" da) . 1\\ 0 b lood) sie~es. 
C'lght tllSurgcndC\, and a '-·oupJc o r 
a''a"rnatiorh. \V\.· pa"ctl t.hc: time: 
pJ.t \1 11~ ' J.. id , th\.• l':HI' in tht: ht~.tiiO· 
n. I a t\.·r th:n ni);ht you hc..:Qme 
rl'"lll''" and lunlcy. You tool o ne 
lll the " Jh>o, .. a" :t IO\cr nml pru· 
U,J\I IIHtt ~o.•d \\!Idl y. ( 1'111 ~nl r). hut 
to 1h1' d ny. I ~o.' nn ' t firHI it in nn 
l11.·ar t 10 forgiH' Y''" · Sh..: hud "lh.:h 
ltl\t'l\ \.'\'-'\, ) 
I h\.· 111.'\t tl, t) wu' It h.\llk hu hd,l\ 
.111d '"' p1~knk J.. l·d ~wily n~:1r tht· 
lh lt\.'' ~~~ I fl l' olr . Yl 'U ru ld me th.u 
\1lll '''-'H' ,1 " J{ ~I~Ul''' I O!l tlt: " •• ~11th 
1111\\ dP I II1Hk1 \ l ll tHI \\ h .ll \''II 
llh .1111, ( >nh .1 phil'"''"'" ''"·" ,,, 
th.11 ~ ouhl 1.1h• \'ou' \I h i ll t'' lhl• 
ht l111 \II olh.' \II lhl' \\HI' Id ', l~ll t.!to.'\ 1 
U\IIIIIIIIP, '""' ""' I lh' ,, ll\l() tl, 
nn'' 
" "' ~ "' \\Itt Hcut~ lhl' IHr,ln\!\\ mun th .. tt ""' 
ur c, '"" t i ll~to.l .. tl1\.'l't...l '' ll h n '~" ''"'~. 
even under the wom or conditione_ 
The bush army had a corps or 
clerks who sat behind thatcMd 
desks aU day. You, an exercise nut, 
taughl 1hem aerobics at a nominal 
cos1 and made a lortune_ The 
'Bushman Workout Boo)t" u 1 re-
call, was a big hit in the mowr-
land_ And I hal was just on Wednes-
day. 
On Thursday we started all out 
wheal-germ warfare .. -they ran, 
'"reaming like ninnies and the cries 
or " Yuck ," and ··ooh, Icky." 
were heard for miles around. 
· On Friday you were wounded 
during a cease-fire_ I pulled the 
warhead ou1 of your fool with 
1weesers, kissed the boo-boo and 
mad~ il beller. You vowed to save 
my life, l said " I don't trust 
banks" and we dropped the whole 
lhing_ 
That weekend we won two 
count 'em, two lip synch con: 
leSIL.ahhough I mu~l admit we 
had zero compelition. I've never 
seen a bushman do an erreciive 
' "llorn in lhe U.S.A-'" yet. 
Since the n~XI was a 'leap week' 
we staned working on Wednesday, 
as Monday and Tuesday surren-
dered. to lhe void_ Damn those 
Romans and lheir inept sundails! 
Wednesday was 1he day we ~­
cided to 1:e1 nas1y. We filled out 
squinguns wilh vineaar and sho1 
some bushman in the eyes. They 
ran home crying, lheir parents 
called our parems and we promised 
Wt'd " Never do it aaain, honest:• 
War is an ugly, reprehensible 
1hing. 
· II seemed to me 1ha1 we were 
winning 1he war, bu1 who wamed 
lo anyway? 
A Gallup poll re~aled 1ha1 fifty-
percenl or lhe people back home 
" liked us" and fifly-si., percent 
"disliked us"--.lhe polislers auri-
buied 1his 10 1he low infanl monali-
ly rate. I didn' t care, I jus1 wanted 
to get home. The u Roos" sensing 
1his hopped inlo action. They 
bou nced righl inlo enemy lines, 
over len feel or barbed wire fence 
and a1 some Panzer 1anks. Afler 
qui1e a muggle (lhe 1anks were 
greased) 1hey wres1lcd 1hem 10 1he 
ground and hog-lied lhem _ The 
bushmen dropped boih 1heir jaws 
and 1heir ICBM's_ Mou1hs aga pe, 
1hcy fled. 
The war was won. 
And a s 1he vic1ors do, we raised 
our flag over their HQ and wenl in-
side. Tired, I wamed 10 lay down_ 
Btn 1ha1 qukkslivcr "'Roo"' beat 
me 10 1hc couch __ .so I sal on 1he 
desk and make some calls_ We were 
congra1ula1ed by lhe uppi1y-ups. 
I wepl. 
I wcn1 to hug 1he "Roo" but 
something was askew. 
II was a 1ragedy. 
He los1 his legs bel ween 1he cush-
ions of I he couch . I Slllck my hand 
in 1hcre and dug for hours. I go1 
hold or o ne leg bul losl il . il was 
100 far back-
Tha 1 craLy " Roo" ! 
He knew!! 
Oral lca'l seemed 10! (I here's his 
~ccn ""it ngain) 
Thai couch \\ US a no-good-nik. 
And he a cccr>lcd my fn1e for me._. l 
shoull hn•c been 1hc o ne who lost 
lhcir k g; bci\\CCO lhC "" hion Of 
that ..:ouch!! 
I ll"e m~ cmirc (posl military) 
l'RrC\.' r U\ U \\Uikilli i ll\lf UCIOf tO 
him . Oh Jc"' "· I jtu 1hough1 lhlt 
,,m·~..· 1hi' j, 1hc nnnive~ry of our 
hhl ~ootlbvc. you'd like 10 rcmin· 
i,l.'t'. Pklh t: \Hit'-• bn..:k and Y"Cril)1 
'"'~ \.'rHHH.:llU\ i l'-!1\1\ , I l..tH.)\\1 )'0\\'rt 
.l \tld..k l. 
\ l)UI ' tn ,,,.,tllh, 
""''·'' ~llt ou 1-tcklcblull 
Edllor'a Note: 
Columbia atuelenta ere tn• 
coutiQt d to aubmll fiction atoriM 
to the Columblt C~le on~t In 
Room 8108. Any materiel uNCI 
will become tht pi'Ot)tfly ol 1M 
ChroniCle. 
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·SIU readys '85-'86 hoop squad 
CARBONDALE, Ill. '-- First-
year coach Rich Herrin isn't plan-
ning on wasting any time in getting 
his first look at Southern Illinois 
University's 1985-86 basketball 
hopefuls. The Salukis scheduled 
their first official practice at 12:01 
a.m. last Tuesday, one minute after 
the permissible starting time. 
"It's nothing new ... a lo t of 
' teams have opened at the stroke of 
midnight," Herrin said, ubut we're 
going to do everything we can to 
generate a little· interest in the pro-
gram and want to invite everyone 
to come out and meet our new-
and old-players." 
With only four holdovers-Steve 
Middleton, Doug Novsek, Dan 
Weiss and Brian Welch-from last 
year's 14-14 squad , there were 
many new faces on the SIU Arena 
floor for the opening practice. 
Junior college transfers include 
Harold Byrdlong (Chicago), Ken 
Dusharm (Pulaski, N.Y.), Wayne 
Harre (Nashville, Ill.) and Lonnie 
Spears (Moline, Ill .) while another 
newcomer, Grant Martin of South 
Haven, Mich., was recently dis-
charged from the service. Still an-
other, Greg Matta of Hoopeston, 
Ill., is a transfer from Alabama-
Birmingham who wiil not be eligi-
ble until Dec. 13 . 
Five incoming freshmen from the 
high school ranks will complete 
SIU's 16-man squad . Included are 
Scott Hesse (O'Fallon), Randy . 
House (Benton), Todd Krueger 
(Lone Tree, Iowa) , Thad Matta 
(Hoopeston, Ill.) and Billy Ross 
(Milwaukee, Wise.). 
The Salukis will play an exhibiti-
on game Nov. 16 against a barn-
storming Czechoslovakia team and 
Doug Novsek Brian Welch Dan Weiss 
open their regular season at home 
Nov. 22 against Chicago State. 
Other home ga mes in the SIU 
Arena this season will be Nov. 30, 
Wisconsin~Stevens Point, Dec. 4, 
Morehead State, Dec. 9, Purdue, 
Dec. 18, SIU-Edwardsville, Jan. 
16, Tulsa, Jan. 23, !diana State, 
Jan. 25, Drake, Feb. I, Creighton, 
Feb. 8, West Texas State, Feb. 13, 
Wichita State, Feb. 15, Bradley and 
Feb. 27, lllinois State. 
Steve Middleton 
Season tickets for all SIU home 
games, as well as the exhibition 
game, are now on sale at the 
Arena's Athletic Ticket Office. For 
com plete information , call 
453-5319. 
COI~bia~~. --------------------------------_, 
race team 
takes off 
By Exodus Pettus 
Columbia College, under the di-
rection of Brian Read , director of 
remote T.V. operation and televi-
sion faculty member Barabara 
Yanowski have started the college 
first~ever roadracing team. 
According to Read, the team 
started a fter he and Dean Lya Ro-
senblum had a meeting and decided 
the facul ty, staff and students 
needed some way to get together 
and share a common interest. 
Read.' who is a team co-captain 
along with Yanowski, said anyone 
can join." 
Read said practices are at 5:30 
p.m. at Buckingham Fountain 
every Monday and the team usually 
averages 1-6 miles each practice. 
He <1lso said that the team is look-
ing to change the practice time to 
every Saturday. 
The roadracing team, which will 
run in 5-K (3 . 1 mile) to 10-K (6 .2 
mile) races and eventually longer 
distances in the Corporation Divi-
sion, is expected to end in De-
cember and then resume in earl y 
February . 
The team presently consists of I 0 
members, six faculty staff and four 
students. " We're looking for more 
runners because the more runners 
the merrier." Read said . He also 
said the team will have T -shirts 
with Columbia College Racing 
' Team printed on them. 
The roadracing team opened the 
season by running in the GTE-
Sprint "Oktoberfast 5-K" on Oc-
tober 6, as eight racers of the Co-
lumbia College racing team ran 
through the 3.1 mile course wi th 
great success. Many of the ru nners 
achieved their own personal best 
times. 
In the men' s divi~ion, Jrv Meyer 
(Build ing services) crossed the line 
fastest with a time of 20:20. Kevin 
Cassidy (Art Department) and 
Read turned in times o f 20:28 NS 
21 :53 respectively. Kevin G rand-
berry a nd Scott Schenker finished 
"with times of 21 :58 and 28:50. Dr. 
Harvey I deus, of the P lacement Of-
fice, crossed the finished line with a 
time of 24:36. Two women also 
competed in the event. Rosenblum 
and Yanowski came in time of 
:!0:31 and 31:40, respectively. 
The next road racc for Columbia 
College is Nov. 24 at 10 a .m . in the 
Rosemont 10-K Turkey Tro t in Ro-
semont , Ill. 
Any faculty, staff or students 
(full or part-time) interested in 
joining Columbia College roadrac-
ing team, contact Brian Read in 
Room 1202-C, 600 S. Michigan. 
As a Marine Officer, you could be in charge of a a freshman or sophomore, ask about our under-
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Bears look to push the Pack 
By Greg Canfield 
According to many experts the 
Green Bay Pac kers pose the most 
serious threat to Bears' hopes of re-
capturing the N FC Central Divi-
sion t itle. 
Well , if that's the case, the Bears 
can take a giant s tep towards dis-
pelling that threat by whipping the 
Packers at Soldie r Field tonight. 
That's right, for the firs t time 
si nce 1981 , the Monday Night 
Football cameras wi ll focus on Sol-
dier Field and they couldn't bear-
riving a t a better time. The unbea-
ten Bea rs (6.{)) a re off to their best 
start in 43 years a nd are rated 
number one in the league by a pro 
writer's poll. 
Although the Packers failed to 
make the top ten of the poll, they 
did receive some votes , but based 
on their performance so far, o ne 
has to quest ion what they d id tore-
ceive them. 
The Packers come into tonight's 
game at 3-3, having posted wins 
over the New York Giants, the De-
troit Lions and the Minnesota Vik-
ings. All the victo ries came a t 
home. On the road the Packers 
have been crushed by New England 
and S t. Louis. 
The Bears en ter fresh from last 
Sunday's 26-10 win over the de-
fending wo rld champion San Fran-
YUM -Y.UM WHAT'S NEXT? PACKER 
cisco 49ers. Wa lter Payton was 
quoted as saying, " We wanted this 
game mo re tha n any o ther we play 
all year. " 
That sounds like the Bears could 
be prime fo r a let down against the 
Pack, but do n ' t bet o n it . 
Before the Bears ever played the 
49ers they discussed how this game 
against the Packers, as well as the 
three games against NFC Central 
opponents which follow, carry 
much more importance. Should the 
Bears win a ll fo ur, and there is no 
reason to expect they won't, the di-
vision will be their's by the time 
they head to Dallas Nov. 17. 
Al ready leading the Packers by 
three games, the Bears can j ust 
about end the P ackers' title hopes 
with a victory tonight. 
If the Packers are to upset the 
Bears, their offensive line must 
protect quartert?ack Lynn Dickey. 
When the im mobile Dickey gets 
time to throw he is capable of pick-
ing apart anybody's defense. 
However , if he feels a ny kind o f 
pressure, he generally opts to hit 
the turf and protect himsel r as well 
as the football. Last week the Bears 
sacked one of the best scramblers, 
Joe Montana seven times. 
Should the Bears ' front line of 
Richard Dent, S teve McMichael , 
Mike Hartenstine a nd Da n Hamp-
ton manage to apply that kind of 
pressure again , Dickey may choose 
to return to the bench a s he did fol-
lowing a horrible performance 
against the New York Jets. 
Don't expect the Bears to blitz 
much with linebackers Mike Single-
tary, Wilber Marshall and Otis Wil-
son because with 15 years experi-
ence Dickey is sure to recognize 
when the blitz is coming and try to 
exploit the Bears one-on-one cover-
age of neet footed wide receivers 
James Lofton and Phillip Epps. 
The Packers beat the Bears last 
year 20-14 when quarterback 
Randy Wright saw the blitz coming 
and connected with Epps, who had 
beaten co rner back Terry Schmidt 
for the game-winning score. 
Offensively, look for the Bears 
to try and establish the pua1oa 
game early as they did in San Frau-
cisco. Last year the Packers fio-
ished 14th in the NFL in quarter-
back sacks which indicates tbey 
·may have to blitz to put the heat oa 
J im McMahon. 
McMahon welcomes the blitz IJo. 
cause it gives him the opportunity 
to call audibles at the line or scrim· 
mage. Aga inst Minnesota and 
Tampa Bay he picked up the blitz 
and burned the Vikings and Dues 
with long passes to W illie Gault 
and Dennis McKinnon. 
McKinnon missed the 49er aame 
with a knee injury, but is expected 
back tonight. Tight end Emery 
. Moorehead, who also sat out Jut 
week, is expected to play. 
If the Bears want to eat time off 
the clock, they will give the ball to 
Payton, who gained over l 30 yards 
against the 49er defense. 
For the second straight week the 
Bears a re playing a game lhat is re-
ally more important to their oppo-
nent than it is to them. That didn't 
stop the Bears last week, and it 
shouldn' t stop them tonight . 
The Packers are their arch-rivals 
and the seii-{)Ut crowd will no 
doubt be more intense than any 
crowd so far this year. 
And remember it is Monday 
night . Joe Namath , McMahoo's 
boyhood idol will be in tht ABC 
broadcast booth. For those who 
don't recall, the last time McMa-
hon played in front or Namatb, be 
came orr the bench in the third 
quarter at Minnesota and threw 
touchdown passes on his first two 
plays. · 
There is no telling what he miaht 
accomplish with four quarters to 
work with. 
Injuries take the heart out of Cubs' season 
The C hicago Cubs 1985 season 
began a nd ended full of p romise 
only to be sidetrac ked by a rash of 
injur ies that made the heart of the 
sea.s.on a lesson in frustration . 
When the Cubs opened the sea-
son as defend ing National Lea~ue 
Eastern Division c hampio ns, it ap-
peared as if President and General 
Manager Dallas Green had im-
proved an already solid and suc-
cess ful e ro<luct. 
The off-season acquiso tions fo r 
tified the Cubs lefthanded pitc hing 
a\ well as the bench . The C ubs were 
also looking forward to having 
puche" Rick Sutcliffe and Denni• 
Ec ke,.ley with the team from the 
outset of the season. 
Locker Room 
unas 
At the close o f the I \IM5 \Cawn 
the Cub• were once again looking 
fo rward - thi • time to 19R6 -
~Jih the promi\t o r young p layers 
lrke •homtop Shawon Dun\lon 
and reliever Jay Ha iler and the 
hope• that rheir injured p layef\ wi ll 
return ro therr fCJ114 form . 
Ryne Sandberg, comrng off hi• 
19M Moll Valuable Player teason, 
had a nother outstanding year . 
Sandl>erg hatted .)0' and conrln-
ued ro wnte h" way mtn the tune· 
ball record book• lie hrr 26 
homeu, the mo•t by~ (_ utx \Ccnnu 
ba~man •I nee ko1e" lfo rn <hy hnd 
)CJ rn 1929. He alw \tole ~4 h&'C<, 
tbe mMI by a ( rri> ''" '" Prank 
<.hsnu \lole H '" IY!)(, 
The Cub• finl•hed In fourth 
place with a 77-84 record . But even 
through a season that didn' t quite 
unfo ld as planned, there were many 
bright spots a nd encouraging per-
formances. 
The homer and >!Olen base tota ls 
made Sand berg the th ird p layer in 
baseball history to have 25 or more 
home run s and 50 or more sro lcn 
bases. He a lso became the fi rst C ub 
in 15 yea rs to score more than 100 
runs in consecut ive seasons. 
H is counterpart wa5 Keith More· 
land . Moreland proved invaluable 
to the Cubs in 1985. Not only did 
he produce offensively, bu t he 
played third ba\e, first ba.c a nd 
caught besides playing hh usual 
rightfield position . Moreland, led 
the club with a .307 a verage and 
had a career -high I 06 RIll. His 
dutch performance wa~ second to 
none . lie batted better than .350 
with runners in '!coring position. 
Oun\lon. 22, Marred the se:uon 
in the majo r league. before being 
returned to the C uh• Iowa (/\AA) 
club . lie batted ju" .194 d uring the 
first six week• of the seo\on . /\fter 
he rewrned in rnid·Augu~u he hut· 
led .2H7 . 
Jay 11aller , 25, was give n a rr op-
port unity to work in middle relief. 
He responded with u very atro na 
Sep tember Including u •huto ut 
otrlng or 20.2 10ning•. 
Baller proved 10 be an able •et· IIJl 
rnan for Lee S mith . S mith equa lled 
hi• career _sirrJle-•euorr h lah wi th 
JJ •ave• and became I he flr.r Cub• 
reliever to po\1 com ecutlve JO-~nvc 
~•,on~ 
·rhe C ull\ a l•o received very aoo<l 
KHWn~ from A 0"if o f pari f i ffl tl 
players, Davey Lopes and Thad 
Bosley. 
Lopes became a full-time player 
in June a nd July when injuries 
bega n taking ho ld in the outfield . 
Overall , he batted .284 with 11 
ho n)ers and 47 stolen bases. He be-
carne the first player in baseba ll his-
to ry to s teal more than 28 bases a t 
the age of 39 . 
Bosley led the majors in pinc h 
hits on the way to establishing a 
tea m record with 20. He became 
the 17t h player in baseba ll his tory 
to have 20 or more in a season . H e 
also added three pi nch homers -
the most by a Cub s ince 1969 when 
Willie Smith accomplished it. 
Overa ll , the club showed both 
power a nd •peed. The Cubs led the 
league wi th 150 ho mers, their high-
est to ta l s ince 1970. They also s tole 
182 bases, thee highest to tal for a 
Cub team since the 19 11 team sto le 
214. 
T he Cu bs continued to be o ne o r 
the best uttractions irr the game. 
They set a city and franchise atten-
dance rccor<l by drawing 2, 16 1,,34 
pu id funs 11> Wrig ley Fiel<l . They 
abo lc<l the Notio na l Leu11ue In 
road a ttenda nce by attractinll a 
cl ub record 2,25,,306. 
Mo rela nd a nd Snndbc ra led the 
club in virtua lly every o ffensive cal-
egory. Morelttnd led the team In 
IVera,. (.307), a •rnes (1 6 1), RBI 
( I OM a nd gnrrrc·winnlna hits ( 12), 
the latter two both career hlahs. 
Sund ber1 puced the Cubs In ul -
bato (6U9), hits ( 186), trlpiea (6), 
ho mers (26), tota l bues (J07) ond 
stolen bnscs ('4) , 
Leon Durha m led the dub with 
32 doubles, one in front of Sand-
berg and two in front of J ody Davis 
and Moreland . Ron Cey finished 
with 22 homers - one shy of a ca-
reer total or 300. 
Unfo rt una tely, the most impos-
ing numbers reflective o f the Cubs 
1985 season were related 10 inju-
ries. 
Overa ll , the Cubs original sta rt-
ing four pitchers (Sutcliffe, Ecker~ 
ley, Steve T rout a nd Scott Sand-
erson) miss ed 52 startina 
assignments and were all on the dis-
abled list in August. The fifth 
starter, Dic k Ruthven, also missed 
an additional nine starts. After the 
All-Star Break, the original four 
starting pitchers started only 27 or 
72 games. The Cubs also lost an-
other 242 games from their position 
players due to injuries. 
SIU runningback 1Jeat!s 
for Salukis'·a/1-time list 
,j 
' 
CARBONDALE, Jll. - It's still 
a bit early for award presentations, 
but Southe rn Jllinois University's 
sophomo re scnsn t ion Byro n Mit-
chell appears headed fo r s tardom 
as o ne o f the Sulukis' nil-time run-
nina backs. 
Second-yea r S IU coach Roy Dorr 
stamped Mitchell as " an outstand-
lna prospec t" IS a freshman lut 
senson althouah the St . Louis prod-
uct (lllshop Du Boura H.S.) had 
o nly 14 rushlna nu emp!$ due to a 
series or minor Injuries. 
" Byron hu M'•"' skills 1nd th is 
year hu proven that he's lea rned a 
areal den I about wha t It ta ku to bt-
comc a flnt ·clus player," Dorr 
said . "There'• no question 1bout 
II, he's • 11000 one." 
Mitchell hu pro vldl!d the main 
thrust to S IU 's around pme IIIII 
season nlthouah ~~lvina '!~ 
assistance from veteran fuUbeclt 
Bruce Phibbs. 
The two have accounted for 
1,092 or the Salukls' 1403 rllllllna 
yards this season and Dorr Is end· 
it ina S lU's around aa~M for beiDa 
the bi& reason why his club llu 
evened · its season's nconl It W 
and will be hoplna to ao abo'Wt lilt 
.$00 mark next week w11ta Soutll-
tast Missouri State lnvaclet lot 1M 
annual Homm>mlna aa•· 
With 649 Y'rGI all'fteb ..... 
cr.dh In SIU'a flmlllt ..-. Nk-
chtll appan hftdect lot a ..,_... 
I,OOO.yard ... - alld WMM .._ 
con~e only the Nfth ..,_ a tilt 
IChOOI'I history 10 I'Mdl 111M .... , 
IHU, 
